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Abstract 
Tri-trophic interactions between fertilizer applications, cotton aphid (Aphis gossypii 
Golver) and associated beneficial insects were studied to investigate direct and indi-
rect effects of fertilizers (types and ratios) on potato plants under field and green-
house conditions, A. gossypii and associated beneficial insects. Fertilizers regimes 
showed direct impacts on the potato plant phenology and indirect effects on both A. 
gossypii population and the associated beneficial insects. Our data indicated that po-
tato plants had been influenced by fertilizer elements used within tri-trophic system 
comprising potato plants, cotton aphid, and certain associated beneficial insects. This 
demonstrates that a bottom-up interaction is robust and has a particular value in the 
attraction of beneficial insects towards the potato plant signals due to used fertilizers 
which can also have a function when plants are attacked by A. gossypii. Yet, flexibili-
ty in the use of fertilizers (as chemical cues) is conserved, and that may help benefi-
cial insects to specifically focus on the odor of plants that carry potential plant hosts 
and avoid plants that are only attacked by non-hosts. These results support the still 
controversial notion that fertilizer elements, at least in part, help plants to serve as 
functional signals to attract the enemies of the harmful insects. These observations 
declare the benefits of the tri-trophic interactions as an ecological phenomenon in 
particular and the food chain in general. Additionally, this study may be useful to be 
used as a predictable model with the associated beneficial insects which may have key 
roles in overall aphid suppression or regulating its population. Impact of fertilizers 
on potato phenology characteristics and the cotton aphid population density seems 
to be variable based on types and ratios of the fertilizers. Interfacing the impact of 
natural enemies (plant-pest-natural enemies) through tri-trophic relationship within 
the food chain verified to be straightforward way of predicting on the impact of 
beneficial insects-guild on the cotton aphid population density. 
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1. Introduction 

Herbivores insects and associated natural enemies are considered one of the important 
basic components in the food chain and food web within any agricultural system. These 
insects are acting within their food levels in the food chain. The richness in insect nat-
ural enemies species and populations may help in playing vital effects in the stability of 
agro-ecosystems, even if their roles are severely affected by the organism’s species in the 
trophic levels [1]. The relationship between plant species and herbivorous arthropod 
diversity has paid a significant attention by ecologists and entomologists. However, few 
studies have addressed the tri-trophic levels within a food web, such as, host plant, her-
bivore insects and their natural enemies in certain agro-ecosystems [2]. Accordingly, 
the tri-trophic interactions between plants, harmful insects and the associated natural 
enemies can afford an essential basis for planning an effective biological control me-
thod [3]. In addition, these findings could help to improve the effectiveness of the bio-
logical control agents when applied to suppress the herbivore populations. Study of 
trophic interactions among organisms has developed from simple plant- herbivore or 
prey-predator interactions to a more complex approach involving three or more troph-
ic levels.  

Habitat nature of herbivorous insects with even has whole or partial losses could lead 
a disruption into the biological interactions within a food chain, such as the natural 
pest control functions in the agro-ecosystems. These changes may cause a change of the 
community structure [4] There are two ecological phenomena occurred between or-
ganisms in the ecosystem. Firstly, it is the interaction of organisms with their environ-
ment, and the 2nd one is the interactions among organisms within the chain levels. 
These interactions could determine the composition and dynamics of communities [5]. 
Accordingly, it was believed that host plants have complex and intertwined relationship 
with herbivorous insects and other organisms [6]. Such ecological interactions could be 
occurred directly between two species and often have an indirect relation mediated by 
the third one of the same or another trophic level [7] [8]. In interaction trophic rela-
tionship within different trophic levels, it may be resulted an intra-guild interaction [9] 
[10], or a competition relationship [11]. Such these relationships may add complexity 
when studying the food webs.  

Improving the plant quality or characteristics may be useful for improving insect 
predation and/or parasitism against herbivorous insects [12]. Sometimes some plant 
characteristics have various toxic or harmful elements against natural enemies [13]. 
Tri-trophic relationship between plant nutrition, insect and its natural enemy was iden-
tified [14] in order to understand these interactions, and the basic mechanism that oc-
curred between the three components inside the food web and food chain. So, the final 
results may lead to address these interactions to better pest control methods and mi-
nimize pesticides use. 

Relations regarding plant nutrition and insect feeding the tri-trophic relationships, 
are often a relationship between many energy producers (plant), through herbivores 
insect and predation (predatory insects), and/or parasitism [15]. Therefore, when it is 
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cross- linked among three organisms that deal with nutrition levels called tri-trophic 
interactions. This means that the species in the food chain may play a specific role in 
such relationships “key species or/and keystone species” [16]. 

Aphids (Hemiptera:Aphididae) are groups of insects that have small soft-bodied 
called “plant louse” feed on plant parts by sucking out their juices [17]. Certain species 
of aphids are considered economic and destructive pests which have high degrees of 
specialization on plants [18]. In spite of, every host-plant has one or more aphid species 
that feed on it, however, management of most aphid species is almost be similar. In 
Qassim region, KSA, the cotton aphids, Aphis gossypii Glover, is considered the most 
important pest attacks vegetables and field crops and has many generations/year (Ab-
del-Baky, un-published data). 

To arrange tri-trophic relationship between plant nutrition, herbivorous insects 
(aphids) and beneficial insect (coccinellids), information about each trophic level must 
be gained to understand how such these interactions could be occurred. Energy rela-
tionships between predator-prey are required for the achievement of bio-control strate-
gies; however, these relationships are often ignored in many IPM programs [19]. Fre-
quently, generalist predators are more abundant in annual crops, (field and vegetable 
crops), and have been figured out as important in controlling populations of the harm-
ful insects [9]. However, effective use of the beneficial insects in regulation pest popula-
tions requires deep and full understanding the ecology and biology of predatory in-
sects.  

Because of the tri-trophic interaction studies support the viewpoint of agricultural 
ecologists which they are trying an early to increase biodiversity to restore the natural 
balance between organisms. Therefore, this study is aiming to highlighting on what is 
happening between organisms within the food web in the agricultural ecosystem. 

2. Materials and Methods 

This study was carried out in The Agricultural Research and Experimental Station 
(ARES) at the College of Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine, Qassim University 
(Saudi Arabia) during the spring of 2014. The following procedures were carried out. 

2.1. Plant, Fertilizer and Insects 
2.1.1. The Host Plants (1st Trophic Level) 
Potato plants Solanum tuberosum (family: Solanaceae) was chosen as a host plant. To 
produce potted potatoes for our studies, the cultural practices recommended to com-
mercial growers were followed. Sandy soil, mixed with compost as an organic matter, 
was used as growing media. Potato cuttings were transplanted into pots (50 cm in di-
ameter, 50 cm in depth), with two potato cuttings per pot. Potatoes require elevated 
and balanced levels of nitrogen and potassium for proper vegetative growth. Pots were 
divided into 5 groups, 4 of them were fertilized with four fertilizer regimes (varied 
based on types and ratios) as well as the check treatment (control) with compost only. 
Each group contains 10 pots (replicates)/fertilizer treatment. 
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2.1.2. Fertilizer Treatments (Nutrition Regimes) 
The compost was used with all treatments in greenhouse and open field plantations to 
provide good soil structure, source of other nutrition elements and keep the water 
around plant tubers and roots. This formulation is recommended by propagators to 
reduce leaf yellowing and increase longevity. Plants were fertilized twice in all deve-
lopmental stages and watered as needed. The recommended fertilizer rates for pulse 
used in potatoes cultivation were added as granular fertilizer around the plant roots. 
Chemical fertilization began two weeks after plantation (with emerge of the 2nd true 
leaf). Plants and fertilizer regimes were performed in the open field and under green-
house condition.  

Depending on the fertilization levels four fertilizer regimes (treatments) were applied 
that consists of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium, as well as, the control. 
 1st group: contains nitrogen only (N 46%, Urea). 
 2nd group: contains nitrogen and potassium (N 20%:K 52% higher potassium ele-

ment). 
 3rd group: contains nitrogen and phosphorus (N 20%:P 52% higher phosphorus 

element). 
 4th group: contains nitrogen, potassium and phosphorus by balanced ratios (N 

20%:K 20: P 20%). 
 5th group: the control (the check treatment which contains the compost only). 

2.1.3. Cotton Aphid (2nd Trophic Level) 
Aphids used in the study were obtained from the cotton aphids, Aphis gossypii Glov-
er (Aphididae:Hemiptera) colony established originally with individuals collected 
from pepper plants that were grown in research greenhouses at ARES, Qassim Uni-
versity. Cotton aphid colony was maintained in the laboratory of Entomology at 
25˚C, 45% relative humidity (RH), and under 11:13 h (LD) photoperiod on potato 
plants and periodically augmented with individuals collected from naturally infested 
sweet pepper grown in experimental greenhouses at the university research station. 
We hypothesized that aphid population would increase with increasing host plant 
age. We manipulated host plant quality by manipulating fertilization across a differ-
ent fertilization elements and ratios and determined its influence on aphid abun-
dance.  

When potato plants were approximately 4 weeks old, five apterous adults of A. gos-
sypii (6 - 7 days old) were transferred with a camel’s hair brush to the apical region of 
the plants in each pot either in greenhouse trail or in the open field. At weekly intervals, 
all aphids were subsequently visually counted on 15 potato plants  (in random)/each 
treatment in both greenhouse and open field experiments. The experiments were ter-
minated when plants completed their development, leaves completely transferred yel-
low colors and winged aphids were found away from the plants. In addition, population 
density of associated beneficial insects was estimated/fertilizer treatment as well as the 
check (control). The predators: prey (p:p) ratios were also counted. The beneficial: pest 
ratios for each variety were calculated [20] (Total numbers of harmful insect pests in a 
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unit area/Total numbers of Predatory insects in the unit area). 
In general, the predator: prey ratio can also be calculated by the following formula 

which p:p = predator (x) number in a sample unit/prey (x) number in a sample unit. 
Visual examination samples were used to count aphids and associated predators in both 
potatoes. The p:p ratio of a predator with prey species was estimated by simply dividing 
the density of a predator with density of a prey species within weekly samples.  

2.2. Estimation of the Parasitism Rate of Cotton Aphids 

To estimate the aphid parasitoids on potato plants, random samples of the two aphid 
species were taken from each plant and kept in petri-dishes until the emergence of dif-
ferent parasitoid species. The parasitoids were identified and parasitism percentage was 
calculated. 

2.3. Statistical Analysis 

To reveal the apparent direct relationship between A. gossypii and natural enemies on 
potato which fertilized with different fertilizer types, statistical analysis was made by 
calculating the average, standard error (SE), and the variance between means (LSD). 
Aphid counts were analyzed using repeated-measures one-way ANOVA tests (Costat, 
1990) with fertilization level and growth chamber as the main effects. Moreover, corre-
lation coefficient was obtained to describe the strength of relationship among the stu-
died variables. The susceptibility of potato plant to insect pests and their natural ene-
mies were subjected to ANOVA (Costat, 1990). Tukey’s honestly significant difference 
(Tukey’s HSD) test was used to determine significance between pairs of mean values. 

3. Results 
3.1. Effect of Fertilizer Regimes on Potato Phenology 
3.1.1. Open Field Experiment 
It was clear that the organic material and mineral fertilizers influenced the characteris-
tics of the potato plants. In this context, the height of potato main stem reached 42.4 ± 
4.54 cm with urea fertilizer (N:46%), 37.18 ± 12.4 cm with a balanced fertilizer elements 
(N 20%:P 20%: K 20%), 28.6 ± 2.29 cm with NP fertilizer (N 14%:P 54%) and 29.1 ± 
2.32 cm with NK fertilizer (N 14%: K 52%). It is clear from Table 1 that the main stem 
of potato plants varies significantly depending on the fertilizers types and ratios used in 
this experiment. Regarding the number of potato leaves/plant, the number of potato 
leaves/plant was also affected by the type and rate of fertilizer. Number of leaves/plant 
reached 114.9 ± 11.25, 122.9 ± 11.16, 97.7 ± 11.06 and 85.2 ± 10.9 leaves/plant with (N: 
46%), (N 20%:P 20%:K 20 %), (N 14%:P 54%) and (N 14%:K 52%), respectively. Leaf 
area size recorded (17.6 ± 0.80 cm2) (Table 1). Use of a balanced fertilizer elements, (N 
20%: P 20%:K 20%), recorded (37.18 ± 12.4 cm) for the main stem height, (122.9 ± 
11.16) for number of leaves/plant, and (18.2 ± 0.73 cm2) for leaf area size. While there 
were no clear differences between the use of higher-phosphorus element (N 14%:P 
54%), or higher-potassium element (N 14%:K 52%), separately (Table 1) on the potato 
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phonological characters. However, all fertilizer treatments used showed significant dif-
ferences in comparison with the control (Table 1). 

3.1.2. Greenhouse Treatment 
Urea fertilizer (N: 46%) contributed to increase main stem height to reach 42.1 ± 4.6 
cm and number of plant leaflets (120.7 ± 10.1 leaflet/plant), as well as increase potato 
leaf area size to reach 17.9 ± 0.79 cm2 (Table 2). Balanced fertilizer elements (N 20%:P 
20%:K 20%), came next and recorded 37.1 ± 5.7 cm for the main stem height, 119.1 ± 
1.05 for number of plant leaflets, and 18.7 ± 0.67 cm2 for leaf area size. While there were 
no clear differences between the use of higher-phosphorus element (N 14%:P 54%), or 
higher-potassium element (N 14%:K 52%), separately (Table 2). However, all fertilizer 
treatments used showed significant differences in-between and when compared with 
the control (Table 2). 

3.2. Effect of Fertilizer Regimes on the Cotton Aphids, Aphis gossypii 

It seems that the use of fertilization to improve characteristics of potato plants caused 
an indirect impact on A. gossypii populations either when grown under field or green-
house conditions (Figures 1-4). A. gossypii populations have been influenced by both 
plant age and infestation date by the aphid, as well as, fertilizers used. Additionally, it 
could be noticed that population densities of A. gossypii were very low in the beginning 
of the infestation, and then increased gradually till the end of the potato growing sea-
son. A. gossypii population density varied based on the type and rate of fertilizer ele-
ments. 
 

Table 1. Effectiveness of different nutrients on certain phonological characters of potato plants (pen field condition). 

 
Phenology of Potato plants 

Fertilizers types and rates Statistical analysis 

N 
(46%) 

N (14%) : 
P (54%) 

N (14%) : 
K (52%) 

N (20%): 
P (20%):K (20%) 

 
Control 

 
F 

 
LSD 

 
P 

Plant height (cm) 42.4 ± 4.54 a 28.6 ± 2.29 b 29.1 ± 2.32 b 37.18 ± 12.4 ab 14.8 ± 0.48 c 11.84 8.9 0.000*** 

No. Leaves/plant 114.9 ± 11.25 a 97.7 ± 11.06 b 85.2 ± 10.9 b 122.9 ± 11.16 a 56.33 ± 10.8 b 4.15 34.5 0.001** 

Leaf area size (cm2)  17.6 ± 0.80 a 14.6 ± 0.44 b 14.6 ± 0.25 b 18.2 ± 0.73 a 12.4 ± 0.47 c 18.28 1.62 0.000*** 

 
Table 2. Effectiveness of different nutrients on certain phonological characters of potato plants (greenhouse condition). 

 
Phenology of  
Potato plants 

Fertilizers types and rates Statistical analysis 

N (46%) 
N (14%): 
P (54%) 

N (14%): 
K (52%) 

N (20%): 
P (20%): K 

(20%) 

 
Control 

 
F 

 
LSD 

 
P 

Plant height (cm) 42.1±4.6 a 29.1 ± 2.19 b 29.19 ± 2.4 b 37.1 ± 5.7 a 14.6 ± 0.51 c 13.36 8.76 0.000*** 

No. of leaves/plant 120.7±10.1 a 89.6 ± 10.67 c 92.2 ± 0.74 b 119.1 ± 1.05 ab 50.4 ± 1.6 d 7.3 35.52 0.000*** 

Leaf area size (cm2)  17.9±0.79 a 14.5 ± 0.32 b 14.6 ± 0.31b 18.7 ± 0.67 a 12.6 ± 0.72 c 21.56 1.55 0.000*** 
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Figure 1. Effect of four fertilizers elements on the relative abundance of Aphis gossypii estimated 
by visual examination on potato plants under open field condition. 

 

 
Figure 2. Effect of four fertilizers elements on the average number (±SEM) of Aphis gossypii es-
timated by visual examination on potato plants under open field condition. 

 

 
Figure 3. Effect of four fertilizers elements on the relative abundance of Aphis gossypii estimated 
by visual examination on potato plants under greenhouse condition. 
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Figure 4. Effect of four fertilizers elements on the average number (±SEM) of Aphis gossypii es-
timated by visual examination on potato plants under open field condition. 

 
The cotton aphid population density had increased and reached its maximum num-

bers within the 7th week of plantation, then decreased gradually until the end of the 
season or until plant death (Figure 1). Moreover, the use of fertilizers had clear impacts 
on the cotton aphid populations and distributions within fertilizer treatments and 
growing seasons. In coronary, check treatment was a perfect one which had a great im-
pact on A. gossypii population and recorded the highest population densities of A. gos-
sypii, followed by a balanced fertilizer (N 14%:P 54: K 52%) and then a high-phosphorus 
fertilizer (N 14%:P 54%). While, Urea treatment (a high-nitrogen N: 46%) and a high-po- 
tassium treatment (N 14%:K 52%) did not differed from each other and recorded a 
lowest population number of the cotton aphids. 

In this respect, the average number of A. gossypii was higher (237.0 ± 6.3 individu-
als/plant) with higher nitrogen level (46%), followed by higher level of potassium (52%) 
(N 14%:K 52%) (122.0 ± 25.5 individuals/plant) (Table 2), however, A. gossypii num-
bers were not significantly influenced by fertilizers types. In comparison, use a high- 
phosphorus fertilizer (N 14%:P 54%) and balanced fertilizer elements (N 20%:P 20%:K 
20%), cotton aphid populations’ recorded 08.3 ± 45.7 and 106.7 ± 25.4 individu-
als/plant) (Figure 2). 

Our results also showed that A. gossypii population densities varied based on fertili-
zation rates (Figure 2). The highest colonization rates were recorded in control treat-
ment (Compost only) which reached 33% of the total aphid populations. Additionally, 
use of Urea (N 46%) attracted about 29% of aphid populations, followed by a high- 
phosphorus fertilizer (N 14%:P 54 %) which recorded 17% of cotton aphid population, 
then a high-potassium fertilizer (N 14%:P 52 %) that allowed 12% of aphid colonized 
on potato plants. Meanwhile, a balanced fertilizer of fertilization elements (N 20%: P 
20%:K 20%) recorded a lowest rate of settlement aphids on potato plants, reaching only 
9% of the total (Figure 2). Same results were obtained under greenhouse conditions 
(Figure 3 & Figure 4). 
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3.3. Effect of Fertilizer Regimes on Associated Beneficial Insects 

Natural enemies associated with the cotton aphid were also affected as a result of using 
the fertilizers. Fertilizer elements had an impact on the predatory insects and parasitoid 
that inhabit potato agro-ecosystem either in the open field or in the greenhouse (Table 
3 & Table 4). The balanced elements fertilizer (N 20%:P 20%:K 20%), attracted the 
largest number of natural enemies. In open field plantation, natural enemies’ popula-
tion densities recorded 8.3 ± 1.9 individual/plant of Coccinella undecimpunctata, 8.2 ± 
1.2 individuals/plant of Hippodamia tredecimpunctata, 9.2 ± 1.12 individuals/plant of 
Chrysoperla carnea, and 9.6 ± 1.48 of Orius spp., 8.2 ± 1.0 individuals/plant of Syrphus 
corollae and 16.5 ± 1.72 individuals/plant of Aphid parasitoids (Table 3). Meanwhile, 
in greenhouse plantation, beneficial insects listed 6.16 ± 0.97 individual/plant of C. un-
decimpunctata, 5.33 ± 1.05 individuals/plant of H. 13-punctata, 8.16 ± 1.41 individu-
als/plant of Ch. carnea, and 7.75 ± 1.40 of Orius spp., 53.66 ± 9.77 individuals/plant of 
S. corollae and 14.1 ± 1.50 individuals/plant of aphid parasitoids (Table 4). The use of  
 

Table 3. Impact of fertilizers on the cotton aphid and associated natural enemies inhabit potatoes in open fields. 

Insects 
Fertilizers types and rates Statistical analysis 

N 
(46%) 

N (14%): 
P (54%) 

N (14%) : 
K (52%) 

N (20%): 
P (20%):K (20%) 

 
Control 

 
F 

 
LSD 

 
P 

Aphis gossypii 237 ± 6.3 ab 108.3 ± 45.7 ab 122 ± 25.5 b 106.7 ± 25.4 b 300.1 ± 68.3 a 2.80 137.2 0.036* 

Coccinella undecimpunctata 1.15 ± 0.35 bc 5.7 ± 0.81 bc 6.2 ± 0.67 ab 8.3 ± 1.9 a 3.64 ± 0.51 c 6.14 2.16 0.0005*** 

Hippodamia 13-punctata 3.3 ± 0.42 c 4 ± 0.51 bc 6.7 ± 1.00 ab 8.2 ± 1.2 a 3.8 ± 0.54 c 6.92 2.23 0.0002*** 

Chrysoperla carnea 4.3 ± 0.54 c 5.7 ± 0.83 bc 6.9 ± 0.87 b 9.2 ± 1.12 a 3.7 ± 0.35 c 8.02 2.23 0.0001*** 

Orius spp. 3.8 ± 0.45 c 5.5 ± 0.45 bc 6.4 ± 0.87 b 9.6 ± 1.48 a 3.4 ± 0.48 c 9.22 2.37 0.000*** 

Syrphus corolla 5.0 ± 0.93 bc 5.9 ± 0.51 abc 7.5 ± 1.1 ab 8.2 ± 1.00 a 4.3 ± 045 c 3.74 2.42 0.013** 

Parasitism % 9 ± 1.03 bc 10.05 ± 1.16 bc 11.5 ± 0.9 b 16.5 ± 1.72 a 6.7 ± 0.77 c 9.55 3.37  

df = 4, 45. 

 
Table 4. Impact of fertilizers on the cotton aphid and associated natural enemies inhabit potatoes in greenhouses. 

Insects 

Fertilizers types and rates Statistical analysis 

N (46%) 
N (14%):  
P (54%) 

N (14%):  
K (52%) 

N (20%):  
P 20%): 
K (20%) 

Control F LSD P 

Aphis gossypii 2577 ± 736.3 ab 1484 ± 424.3 abc 1079 ± 273 bc 787 ± 204 c 2875 ± 764.4 a 2.86 1027.5 0.031* 

Coccinella undecimpunctata 2.91 ± 0.47 bc 4.58 ± 0.62 ab 5.41 ± 0.62 a 6.16 ± 0.97 a 2.25 ± 0.34 c 6.33 1.86 0.000*** 

Hippodamia 13-punctata 2.66 ± 0.48 b 3.41 ± 0.45 ab 3.67 ± 0.54 ab 5.33 ± 1.05 a 2.8 ± 0.48 b 2.73 1.87 0.03* 

Chrysoperla carnea 4.83 ± 0.71 bc 5.75 ± 0.85 abc 7.25 ± 1.14 ab 8.16 ± 1.41 a 3.75 ± 0.77 c 2.99 2.92 0.02* 

Orius spp. 5.25 ± 0.84 a 6.83 ± 1.3 a 7.25 ± 0.9 a 7.75 ± 1.4 a 4.75 ± 0.87 a 1.83 2.72 0.13 ns 

Syrphus corolla 10.58 ± 2.02 c 22.66 ± 5.77 bc 31.5 ± 8.05 b 53.66 ± 9.77 a 10.3 ± 1.94 c 7.81 18.21 0.000*** 

Parasitism % 9.5 ± 0.88 bc 9.9 ± 0.65 bc 10.66 ± 0.8 b 14.1 ± 1.5 a 7.5 ± 0.62 c 6.6 2.6 0.002** 

df = 4, 45. 
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fertilizer with high-potassium element (N 14%:K 52%), the numbers of beneficial in-
sects were relatively high in comparison with other fertilization regimes, as well as, with 
the check treatment. While, beneficial insects numbers were relatively lower with a ba-
lanced elements fertilizer regime (N 20%:P 20%:K 20%), followed by a fertilize regime 
with high-phosphorus element (N 14%:P 54%). On the other hand, Urea fertilizer (N: 
46%) was less attractive to the beneficial insects (Table 3 and Table 4). 

It is evident from Table 3 and Table 4 that natural enemies populations was higher 
in the open filed compared with greenhouses, with the exception of S. corollae which 
recorded a highest population density under greenhouse conditions compared to the 
open field. Numbers of each natural enemy differed significantly among fertilizer treat- 
ments and the control. Additionally, numbers differed between open field and green-
house potatoes (Table 3 and Table 4). 

3.4. Interaction between Fertilizer, Plant Phenology and Cotton Aphid: 
3.4.1. Relationship between Plant Main Stem Height and A. gossypii  

Populations 
The correlation coefficient values between fertilizers and main stem height and the 
cotton aphid population density are shown in Table 5 and Table 6. Data illustrate that 
there is a positive correlation coefficient relationship between the fertilizer with 
high-phosphorus element (N 14%:P 54%), plant phenology and A. gossypii. The statis-
tical values expressed by 0.764 ± 0.221 (r ± SE), 9.611 ± 2.862 (slope b ± SE), -30.21 (Y 
Int “a”) and 0.009 (P) for main stem height, No. of leaves and leaf area size in open field 
(Table 5). In the same context, Urea fertilizer (N: 46%) listed a greater correlation coef-
ficient relationship with both plant phenology and A. gossypii. The statistical values 
were expressed by 0.932 ± 0.125 (r ± SE), 16.441 ± 2.22 (slope b ± SE), -325.5 (Y Int 
“a”) and 0.000 (P) (Table 5). On the other hand, other fertilizer regimes and control 
had no significant correlation coefficient relationship as shown in Table 5 in respect of 
open field cultivation. 

In greenhouse, the fertilizer with high-phosphorus element (N 14%: P 54%) and 
Urea fertilizer (N: 46%) had great negative correlation coefficient relationship with  
 

Table 5. Correlation coefficient values between some potato plant phonological characters and numbers of A. gossypii, in open field. 

Fertilizer regimes 
Main stem height cm Number of leaves/plant Leaf area size (cm2) 

R ± S.E. Slope b ± S.E Y Int. (a) P R ± S.E. 
Slope b ± 

S.E 
Y Int. (a) P r± S.E. 

Slope b ± 
S.E 

Y Int. (a) P 

N (46%) 0.932 ± 0.125 16.441 ± 2.22 −325.6 0.000*** 
0.942 ± 
0.111 

57.31 ± 7.2 −284 0.000*** 0.774 ± 0.22 
36.39 ± 
10.34 

−281.2 0.007*** 

N (14%):P (54%) 0.764 ± 0.221 9.611 ± 2.862 −30.21 0.009** 
0.958 ± 
0.100 

0.316 ± 
0.032 

−0.374 0.000*** 0.752 ± 0.23 34.89 ± 10.6 −258.2 0.01* 

N (14%):K (52%) 0.424 ± 0.321 4.524 ± 3.421 −9.48 0.22 ns 
0.398 ± 
0.321 

10.144 ± 
8.26 

28.8 0.25 ns 
−0.038 ± 

0.35 
−2.36 ± 

21.3 
158.03 0.91 ns 

N (20%):P (20%):K 
(20%) 

−0.364 ± 
0.321 

−0.209 ± 
0.189 

122.7 0.29 ns 0.561 ± 0.29 12.15 ± 6.32 −31.05 0.09 ns 0.019 ± 0.35 67.3 ± 12.2 93.8 0.95 ns 

Control 0.612 ± 0.274 31.56 ± 14.13 −78.03 0.05 ns 0.911 ± 0.14 
97.62 ± 
15.23 

−104.5 0.000*** 0.726 ± 0.24 48.06 ± 16.3 −208.9 0.01* 
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Table 6. Correlation coefficient values between some potato plant phonological characters and numbers of A. gossypii, in greenhouse. 

Fertilizer regimes 
Main stem height cm Number of leaves/plant Leaf area size (cm2) 

R ± S.E. Slope b ± S.E Y Int. (a) P 0.811 ± 0.342 5.83 ± 0.55 −90.4 0.01* r± S.E. Slope b ± S.E Y Int. (a) P 

N (46%) 0.832 ± 0.195 18.52 ± 4.264 −164.04 0.002** 0.786 ± 0.319 2.3 ± 0.11 −40.5 0.007** 0.69 ±0.25 49.60 ± 17.9 −355.5 0.02 ns 

N (14%):P (54%) 0.741 ± 0.238 18.526 ± 5.87 −95.74 0.007** 0.592 ± 0.285 9.96 ± 13.91 43.2 0.05 ns 0.692 ± 0.25 26.03 ± 9.63 −38.32 0.02* 

N (14%):K (52%) 0.401 ± 0.321 4.912 ± 3.956 22.517 0.249 ns 0.595 ± 0.011 19.86 ± 12.1 34.4 0.24 ns 0.412 ± 0.321 47.81 ± 37.21 −526.7 0.23 ns 

N (20%):P (20%): K (20%) 0.491 ± 0.302 5.065 ± 3.125 −44.93 0.14 ns 0.33 ± 0.23 7.83 ± 44.18 40.3 0.23 ns 0.613 ± 0.27 37.33 ± 16.82 −532 0.05 ns 

Control 0.235 ± 0.351 49.41 ± 71.132 −266.6 0.500 ns 0.811 ± 0.342 5.83 ± 0.55 −90.4 0.01* 0.8221 ± 0.19 168.62 ± 40.5 −1666.7 0.003** 

 
main stem height and A. gossypii. Correlation coefficient relationship were expressed 
as 0.741 ± 0.238 and 0.832 ± 0.195 (r ± SE) for stem height, 18.526 ± 5.87 and 18.52 ± 
4.264 (slope b±SE) for No. of leaves, −95.74 and −164.04 (Y Int “a”) and 0.007 and 
0.002 (P) for the leaf area size (Table 6) for fertilizer (N 14%:P 54%) and Urea fertilizer, 
respectively. On the other hand, other fertilizer regimes and control had no significant 
correlation coefficient relationship as shown in Table 6. 

3.4.2. Relationship between Number of Leaves/Plant and Cotton Aphid 
The correlation coefficient with Urea fertilizer (N: 46%); a higher-phosphorus element 
(N 14%:P 54%) and the check treatment (control) showed a strong and positive rela-
tionship with potato phenology and A. gossypii population density (Table 5) under 
open field condition. The statistical values expressed by 0.942 ± 0.111; 0.958 ± 0.100 
and 0.911 ± 0.14 (r ± SE), 57.32 ± 7.2; 0.316 ± 0.032 and 97.62 ± 15.23 (slope b ± SE), 
−284.0; −0.374 and −104.5 (Y Int “a”) and 0.000; 0.000 and 0.000 (P) for (Urea N: 46%); 
(N 14%:P 54%) and the check treatment, respectively (Table 5). Contrariwise, other 
fertilizer regimes showed non-significant correlation coefficient relationship in open 
field cultivation as shown in Table 5. 

In the greenhouse, there are good correlation coefficient relationships with Urea fer-
tilizer, higher-phosphorus element (N 14%:P 54%) and number of potato leaves (Table 
6). The statistical values of the correlation coefficient relationship were expressed as 
0.785 ± 0.219 and 0.711 ± 0.241 (r ± SE), 0.008 ± 0.002 and 72.87 ± 25.056 (slope b ± 
SE), 3.812 and −414.2 (Y Int “a”) and 0.007 and 0.01 (P) (Table 6) for a fertilizer with 
high-phosphorus element and a fertilizer contains a nitrogen only, respectively. How-
ever, other fertilizer regimes and control had no significant correlation coefficient rela-
tionship as shown in Table 6. 

3.4.3. Relationship between Leaf Area Size (cm2) of Plant and Cotton Aphid 
Urea fertilizer (Urea N: 46%) recorded a greater correlation coefficient relationship 
with both number of potato leaves and aphid population (Table 5) in open field culti-
vation. The statistical values expressed by 0.774 ± 0.22 (r ± SE), 36.39 ± 10.34 (slope b ± 
SE), −281.2 (Y Int “a”) and 0.007 (P) (Table 5). A higher-phosphorus element fertilizer 
(N 14%:P 54%) and control treatment showed a positive correlation coefficient rela-
tionship with both number of potato leaves and aphid population. Values of correlation 
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reveals a simple positive relationship which expressed as 0.752 ± 0.23 and 0.726 ± 0.24 
(r ± SE), 34.89 ± 10.6 and 48.06 ± 16.3 (slope b ± SE), −258.2 and −0.208.9 (Y Int “a”) 
and 0.01 and 0.01 (P), for (N 14%:P 54%) and the check treatment, respectively (Table 
5). Contrariwise, other fertilizer regimes showed non-significant correlation coefficient 
relationship in open field cultivation as shown in Table 5. 

In greenhouse cultivation, a higher-phosphorus element fertilizer (N 14%:P 54%) 
and control showed good correlation coefficient relationships with area leaf size (cm2) 
and aphid population (Table 6). The statistical values of the correlation coefficient rela-
tionship were expressed as 0.692 ± 0.25 and 0.8221 ± 0.19 (r ± SE), 26.03 ± 9.63 and 
168.62 ± 40.5 (slope b ± SE), −38.32 and −1666.7 (Y Int “a”) and 0.02 and 0.003 (P) for 
a fertilizer with high-phosphorus element and the control, respectively. On the con-
trary, other fertilizer regimes showed non-significant correlation coefficient relation-
ship as shown in Table (6). 

3.5. Interaction between Fertilizer, A. gossypii and Beneficial Insects 
3.5.1. Coccinella Undecimpunctata 
A higher-potassium fertilizer, a balanced elements fertilizer and the control had good 
correlation coefficient relationships with C. undecimpunctata populations in the open 
field cultivation (Table 7(a)). The correlation coefficient relationships values were ex-
pressed by 0.875 ± 0.173, 0.812 ± 0.201 and 0.764 ± 0.222 (r ± SE), 0.024 ± 0.004, 0.0385 
± 0.009 and 0.005 ± 0.001 (slope b ± SE), 3.2, 4.18 and 1.83 (Y Int “a”) and 0.000, 0.004 
and 0.01 (P). In the other hand, a higher-potassium fertilizer had a strong relationship 
than other two mentioned treatments (Table 7(a)). Meanwhile, other fertilizer treat-
ments had no significant relationship (Table 7(a)). 

In greenhouse trial, all fertilizer treatments had strong and positive correlation coef-
ficient relationships with C. undecimpunctata population, except the control treatment 
(Table 8(a)). 

3.5.2. Hippodamia Tredecimpunctata 
Table 7(a) refers to that all fertilizer treatments had a strong and positive correlation 
coefficient relationship except a fertilizer regimes contains a nitrogen only (Urea N: 
46%) and the check treatment (control).  

In greenhouse cultivation, only a higher-potassium fertilizer and balanced fertilizer 
elements showed strong relationships with H. tredecimpunctata (Table 8(a)). On the 
other hand, other fertilizer regimes had no effects on H. tredecimpunctata populations 
which represent a non-significant correlation coefficient relationship as shown in Table 
8(a). 

3.5.3. Chrysoperla Carnea 
Only a higher-potassium fertilizer and a balanced elements fertilizer had a strong rela-
tionship with a predatory insect, Ch. carnea which the correlation values were 0.781 ± 
0.22 and 0.816 ± 0.20 (r ± SE), 0.0201 ± 0.012 and 0.36 ± 0.009 (slope b ± SE), 4.43 and 
5.29 (Y Int “a”), 0.001 and 0.000 (P), respectively (Table 8). In contrast, other fertilizer 
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regimes showed non-significant correlation coefficient relationship as shown in Table 
7(a). 

In greenhouse, a higher-potassium fertilizer and Urea fertilizer had no correlation 
coefficient relationship with Ch. carnea population (Table 7(b)). While, other fertilizer 
treatments have had strong impacts and resulted in significant relationships with Ch. 
carnea (Table 8(a)). 

3.5.4. Orius Spp. 
A higher-potassium fertilizer and a balanced elements fertilizer showed a strong rela-
tionship with a predatory insect, Orius spp. which their statistical values expressed as 
0.803 ± 0.210 and 0.891 ± 0.15 (r ± SE), 0.28 ± 0.007 and 0.042 ± 0.009 (slope b ± SE), 
2.92 and 4.02 (Y Int “a”), 0.005 and 0.000 (P), respectively (Table 7(b)). In contrast, 
other fertilizer regimes showed non-significant correlation coefficient relationship as 
shown in Table 7(b). 

In greenhouse, all fertilizer treatments showed strong correlation coefficient rela-
tionship with Orius spp. populations, except the control treatment (Table 8(b)). 

 
Table 7(a). Correlation coefficient values between numbers of A. gossypii and associated natural enemies that inhabit potato fields, under 
open field conditions. 

Fertilizer regimes 
C. undecimpunctata H. tredecimpunctata Ch. carnea 

R ± S.E. Slope b ± S.E 
Y Int. 

(a) 
P r± S.E. Slope b ± S.E 

Y Int. 
(a) 

P r±  S.E. Slope b ± S.E 
Y Int. 

(a) 
P 

N (46%) 
0.0412 ± 

0.352 
2.842 ± 0.002 3.93 0.89 ns 

0.341 ± 
0.331 

0.002 ± 0.002 2.74 0.33 ns 
−0.231 ± 

0.34 
−0.001 ± 

0.002 
4.74 0.51 ns 

N (14%):P (54%) 0.593 ± 0.284 
0.0124 ± 

0.005 
3.821 0.06 ns 

0.742 ± 
0.231 

0.009 ± 0.002 3.06 0.01* 0.142 ± 0.34 0.002 ± 0.006 5.20 0.6 ns 

N (14%):K (52%) 0.875 ± 0.173 0.024 ± 0.004 3.2 0.000*** 0.781 ± 0.22 0.031 ± 0.008 2.84 
0.004   

** 
0.781 ± 0.22 

0.0201 ± 
0.012 

4.43 0.01** 

N (20%):P (20%):K 
(20%) 

0.812 ± 0.201 
0.0385 ± 

0.009 
4.18 0.004** 

0.912 ± 
0.152 

0.044 ± 0.007 3.6 0.000*** 0.816 ± 0.20 0.036 ± 0.009 5.29 0.00*** 

Control 0.764 ± 0.222 0.005 ± 0.001 1.83 0.01 * 0.321 ± 0.33 
0.0025 ± 

0.002 
3.03 0.36 ns 

0.241 ± 
0.341 

0.001 ± 0.00 3.29 0.4 ns 

 
Table 7(b). Correlation coefficient values between numbers of A. gossypii and associated natural enemies that inhabit potato fields, under 
open field conditions. 

Fertilizer regimes 
Orius spp. S. corolla Parasitism % 

R ± S.E. 
Slope b ± 

S.E 
Y Int. 

(a) 
P R ± S.E. 

Slope b ± 
S.E 

Y Int. 
(a) 

P R ± S.E. 
Slope b ± 

S.E 
Y Int. 

(a) 
P 

N (46%) 
0.454 ± 

0.31 
0.003 ± 
0.002 

2.98 0.18 ns 
−0.282 ± 

0.31 
−0.003 ± 

0.002 
2.98 0.42 ns 

0.282 ± 
0.23 

0.004 ± 
0.000 

7.85 0.41ns 

N (14%):P (54%) 
0.478 ± 
0.311 

0.004 ± 
0.002 

4.65 0.16 ns 0.33 ± 0.33 
0.004 ± 
0.002 

5.07 0.34 ns 
0.782 ± 

0.23 
0.017 ± 
0.004 

4.97 0.007** 

N (14%):K (52%) 
0.803 ± 
0.210 

0.28 ± 
0.007 

2.95 0.005** 
0.561 ± 

0.26 
0.028 ± 
0.012 

3.99 0.04* 
0.735 ± 

0.23 
0.029 ± 
0.009 

8.04 0.01* 

N (20%):P (20%): K 
(20%) 

0.891 ± 
0.15 

0.042 ± 
0.009 

4.02 0.000*** 
0.781 ± 

0.21 
0.031 ± 
0.008 

4.86 0.009 ** 
0.782 ± 

0.21 
0.056 ± 

0.01 
10.52 0.006** 

Control 
0.364 ± 
0.321 

0.002 ± 
0.001 

2.62 0.30 ns 
0.002 ± 

0.35 
1.39 ± 0.00 4.29 0.9 ns 

0.618 ± 
0.27 

0.006 ± 
0.003 

4.60 0.05* 
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Table 8(a). Correlation coefficient values between numbers of A. gossypii and associated natural enemies that inhabit potato fields, under 
greenhouse conditions. 

Fertilizer regimes 
C. undecimpunctata H. tredecimpunctata Ch. carnea 

r ± S.E. 
Slope b ± 

S.E 
Y Int. 

(a) 
P r ± S.E. 

Slope b ± 
S.E 

Y Int. 
(a) 

P r ± S.E. 
Slope b ± 

S.E 
Y Int. 

(a) 
P 

N (46%) 0.93 ± 0.12 
-0.005 ± 

0.004 
2.9 0.000*** 0.261 ± 0.343 

0.001 ± 
0.001 

4.11 0.45 ns 
-0.231 ± 

0.34 
-0.001 ± 

0.002 
4.74 0.51ns 

N (14%):P (54%) 0.77 ± 0.22 
0.007 ± 
0.002 

4.11 0.008** 
−0.144 ± 

0.341 
−0.001 ± 

0.004 
7.6 0.69 ns 

0.142 ± 
0.34 

0.002 ± 
0.006 

5.20 0.6 ns 

N (14%):K (52%) 
0.808 ± 
0.208 

0.023 ± 
0.006 

2.371 0.004** 0.882 ± 0.161 
0.0241 ± 

0.004 
3.22 0.000*** 

0.781 ± 
0.22 

0.0201 ± 
0.012 

4.43 0.01** 

N (20%):P (20%):K 
(20%) 

0.893 ± 
0.162 

0.0342 ± 
0.006 

2.85 0.000*** 0.932 ± 0.12 
0.032 ± 
0.004 

3.14 0.000*** 
0.816 ± 

0.20 
0.036 ± 
0.009 

5.29 0.00*** 

Control 0.034 ± 
0.35 

−2.221 ± 
0.022 

4.11 0.92 ns 
0.0261 ± 

0.351 
2.210 ± 
0.002 

4.69 0.94 ns 
0.241 ± 
0.341 

0.001 ± 
0.00 

3.29 0.4 ns 

 
Table 8(b). Correlation coefficient values between numbers of A. gossypii and associated natural enemies that inhabit potato fields, under 
greenhouse conditions. 

Fertilizer regimes 
Orius spp. S. corolla Parasitism % 

R ± S.E. 
Slope b ± 

S.E 
Y Int. 

(a) 
P R ± S.E. 

Slope b ± 
S.E 

Y Int. 
(a) 

P R ± S.E. 
Slope b ± 

S.E 
Y Int. 

(a) 
P 

N (46%) 
0.454 ± 

0.31 
0.003 ± 
0.002 

2.98 0.18 ns 
0.078 ± 

0.35 
0.001 ± 
0.004 

6.8 0.82 ns 
0.486 ± 
0.301 

0.006 ± 
0.003 

7.04 0.15 ns 

N (14%):P (54%) 
0.478 ± 
0.311 

0.004 ± 
0.002 

4.65 0.16 ns 
0.712 ± 

0.25 
0.007 ± 
0.002 

7.84 0.02* 
0.903 ± 

0.15 
0.015 ± 
0.002 

4.41 0.000 *** 

N (14%):K (52%) 
0.803 ± 
0.210 

0.28 ± 
0.007 

2.95 0.005** 
0.871 ± 

0.17 
0.033 ± 
0.006 

3.14 0.000*** 
0.90 ± 
0.142 

0.030 ± 
0.004 

6.73 0.000*** 

N (20%):P (20%): K 
(20%) 

0.891 ± 
0.15 

0.042 ± 
0.009 

4.02 0.000*** 
0.845 ± 

0.18 
0.03 ±0.008 4.42 0.000*** 

0.876 ± 
0.172 

0.042 ± 
0.008 

10.39 0.00*** 

Control 
0.364 ± 
0.321 

0.002 ± 
0.001 

2.62 0.30 ns 
0.922 ± 

0.13 
0.006 ± 
0.001 

2.02 0.000*** 
0.814 ± 

0.20 
0.005 ± 

0.00 
4.73 0.004** 

3.5.5. Syrphus Corollae Fabr 
Both of higher-potassium fertilizer and a balanced elements fertilizer resulted in a 
strong relationship with a predatory insect, Syrphus corollae and their statistical analy-
sis values expressed as 0.561 ± 0.26 and 0.781 ± 0.21 (r ± SE), 0.28 ± 0.012 and 0.031 ± 
0.008 (slope b ± SE), 3.99 and 4.86 (Y Int “a”), 0.04 and 0.009 (P), respectively (Table 
7(a)). In contrast, other fertilizer regimes showed non-significant correlation coeffi-
cient relationship as shown in Table 7(b). 

All fertilizer treatments showed strong correlation coefficient relationship with S. 
corollae populations, except Urea fertilizer in greenhouse cultivation (Table 8(b)). 

3.5.6. Aphid Parasitoid Populations, Aphidius colmani Stock 
Cotton aphid was parasitized by parasitoid wasp Aphidius colmani Stock, which 
mummies of the parasitoid were counted. In Table 7(b), all fertilizer treatments had 
strong and positive correlation coefficient relationships with parasitism %, except Urea 
fertilizer (N: 46%) which had no significant relationship under field condition and 
greenhouse cultivations (Table 8(b)). 
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4. Discussion  

Potatoes agro-ecosystem is considered a complex of many trophic interactions, which 
potato plants are forming the basis of the food chains and webs. There are many aspects 
of organism’s physiology; ecology and behavior in a specific ecosystem are governed by 
certain interactions among organisms that are from the same or/and another trophic 
level [21]. In this respect, our results showed that the correlation coefficient relation-
ships between potato nutrition, potato characters, the cotton aphid and the beneficial 
insects in tri-trophic interaction of the food chain had very clear relationships [22]. 
These interactions between nutrients (fertilizers) and potato plants on one side and 
their associated insects on the other side are perhaps the most distinctive phenomenon 
of all tritrophic interaction relationships in an ecological niche [23]. Agro-ecosystems 
are characterized by the stability and lack of diversity almost, where increasing the di-
versity at a given trophic level can be weaken the effect of consumption on lower 
trophic levels [24]. Additionally, increasing the diversity can be weaken due to the in-
creases in competition, or decreasing host availability, and changes in chemical de-
fenses [25]. 

Previously, the tri-trophic interactions studies were affected directly or indirectly by 
many factors such as the co-evolution between organisms [26]. This hypothesis was 
preceded by an explicitly tri-trophic idea that specialized diets represent enemy free 
space for herbivores, because monophagous insects are better able to utilize chemical, 
morphological, and phonological attributes of their host plants to defend against bene-
ficial insects [27]. 

Some plant fertilizers showed phosphates and enhance phosphate availability to plant 
may represent a possible mechanism of plant growth promotion under field conditions 
[28]. The incorporation of bio-fertilizers may also play major roles in improving soil 
fertility, yield attributing characters, with final yield [29] [30] [31]. Phosphorus and ni-
trogen are major nutrients and nitrogen is required for plants. Whereas most of phos-
phorus in Qassim soil is present in the form of insoluble phosphates and cannot be uti-
lized by plants [32]. 

It is well known that the host plant acceptance by an any herbivorous insect is go-
verned by a number of factors such as: 1) the herbivorous insect must be attracted and 
established on the host plant; 2) the insect needs to feed on the host and/or lay its eggs; 
and 3) the insect and immature must complete their development on the host [33]. 
Host plant morphological and chemical characters also influence the degree of associa-
tion between the herbivore and its host plant that affect by fertilizer types and ratios as 
shown in the current study (Table 1, Table 2, Table 5 & Table 6). Therefore, the ferti-
lizers that may be less negatively affected on the natural enemies may help in deciding 
the most suitable one. This method, use the fertilizer which has low negative effects on 
natural enemies, may help in IPM. 

Plant nutrients by fertilizers which contain different nutritional elements may alter 
host plant morphological and physiological properties and so, it may affects directly or 
indirectly on the insect pest and natural enemies. Many ecological studies had con-
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ducted to determine effects of the farming systems and agriculture operations on insect 
fauna, where the underlying assumption being that a high abundance and diversity of 
predators enhances sustainability [34]. Populations of the beneficial insects had an in-
dication value for environmental changes [35].  

Response of A. gossypii to potato nutrient may lead to increase or decrease beneficial 
insect population densities by several ways. Cotton aphids may display number of an-
ti-predator behaviors in response to natural enemies. There are many short-term de-
scribe cotton aphid responses to its natural enemy such as: 1) release an alarm phero-
mone [36] [37]; 2) shake the body vigorously while kicking at the parasitoid with the 
hind legs (Dixon 1958); 3) walking away from the threatened feeding site [38]; 4) drop-
ping off the plant to avoid exposure [39] [40]; 5) clustering together to reduce preda-
tion risk by dilution effect [41]; and 6) selecting host plants and microhabitats free of 
predators [38]. Anti-predator responses may also be long-term responses such as: 7) 
ingesting toxic allelochemicals having deterrent or toxic effects on predators [42]; 8) 
enhancing the production of winged morphs, which may eventually avoid predators 
[43]; and 9) enhances the production of soldiers, which may eventually defend the co-
lony [44] [45]. Among these tactics, dropping behavior is one of the most studied aphid 
anti-predator responses [27] [34] [46]-[52]. 

Additionally, the numerical response of cotton aphids to potato nutrition, suggest 
that the fertilizers used had different effects on potato plants [53]. According to [54] 
[55] cotton aphids are considered a highly polyphagous insect which feed on a wide 
range of host plants. Therefore, it is possible that aphids have mechanisms to tolerate or 
overcome plant defensive. Probably, the morpho-physiological variations among plants 
as a result of fertilizer treatments were sufficient to cause changes in aphids’ population 
numbers. Similar results were also found in [56] study on the population growth of A. 
gossypii indifferent cotton cultivars. 

Fertilizers can affect potato plant properties (i.e. morphologically and chemo-physi- 
ologically) and thus directly affect cotton aphid populations and indirectly on asso-
ciated natural enemies (Table 3, Table 4 and Table 7(a) & Table 7(b)). By affecting 
the foraging efficiency of cotton aphid natural enemies, such as predators and parasi-
toids, plants can affect the impact that those enemies have on cotton aphid populations 
and thus ultimately interfere with predator-prey or parasitoid-host dynamics [51] [57]. 
Parasitoids can increase their efficiency in host finding by learning plant-related cues 
(e.g. chemo-physiological characteristics) and temporarily specialize on available and 
profitable plants [58]. Cotton aphid incidence and its natural enemies in different ferti-
lizers were presented also by [59]. Significant differences of the average number of cot-
ton aphid and its natural enemies were found between fertilizers treatments used. 

In 2003 and 2004 abundance of aphids was, respectively, 1.5 and 2.8 parasites which 
are 1.4 and 2.2 times higher in fertilized treatment [59]. Largest number of aphids was 
observed on manure fertilized cabbages in our research. This might suggest that ferti-
lized plants may contain more of chemical substance than non-fertilized and also other 
plant related factors cause the increase of the activity and abundance of the aphids, 
since herbivorous insect species at the second trophic level have an important position 
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in food webs since A. gossypii is phytophagous insect, and interactions within one 
trophic level may affect interactions at other higher trophic levels [60]. When weather 
change to dry, thus more soluble nitrogen found in fertilized plants than in non-ferti- 
lized and aphid population became more abundant [61]. On the other hand, fertiliza-
tion with manure increases soil biological activity, improves water and air regime [62]. 
Furthermore, abundance of aphids was 3.3 (non-fertilized) and 4.4 (fertilized) times 
higher in 2003, respectively, which is 5.5 and 8.2 times higher in 2004 in covered plants 
compared with non-covered [59]. 

More parasitized aphids were found in manure-fertilized treatments in study [59], 
but in covered plants they get opposite results-more parasitized aphids we found in 
non-fertilized plants, maybe it was negative influence of covering on D. rapae to find 
aphids or to move.  

Aphid-natural enemies’ relationship, by visual examination, was in numerical in-
crease with increase of plant characters and age, which could be explain by two factors. 
1) It is possible field surveys overestimate the density of beneficial insects late in the 
growing season. The aphid natural enemies may remain on the plant for some time af-
ter ending the growing season, which means scouting data later in the growing season 
may represent partially cumulative counts of aphid natural enemy, rather than a time 
step cohort. 2) As aphid density increases, it is probable that natural enemies occurring 
in adjacent habitats will move into potato and cabbage fields to feed, so the natural 
enemy complex at the end of the growing season likely represents both resident and 
immigrant populations of these taxa.  

In conclusion, fertilization of plants may affect directly abundance and diversity of 
herbivore via altered host plant quality and availability and indirectly. Interacting ef-
fects of features of the vegetation with host-beneficial insects systems could further alter 
more complex interactions in a multi trophic context of bottom-up effect. So, it can be 
inferred that the cotton aphid was suitable for the growth, development and reproduc-
tion of natural enemies that inhabiting potato plants. Aphid species significantly af-
fected the biology and performance of natural enemies. A. gossypii, was the most suita-
ble prey. Moreover, as suggested by the different researchers cited above, not only the 
food prey but also the host plants of prey affect the natural enemies’ performance; 
therefore, it is important that the biological traits of natural enemies be considered in 
tri-trophic interactions. Thus, further investigation is needed. 

5. Conclusion  

This study shows that plant-mediated signaling is affected by the fertilizer elements in 
the tri-trophic system. This demonstrates that a particular interaction is robust and that 
the attraction of natural enemies of herbivores to plant signals can also function when 
plants are attacked by insect pests. Accordingly, this study indicates the benefits of the 
tri-trophic interactions as an ecological phenomenon in particular and the food chain 
in general. The impact of natural enemies (plant-pest-predator) through tri-trophic re-
lationship within the food chain proved to be a straightforward way of predicting the 
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impact of the natural enemies on the reduction of any harmful insect. 
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